NAME: Colubrina Californica

FAMILY: Rhamnaceae

DISTRIBUTION:

Genus:

Species:

Priority: H

ACTIVE SAMPLE:

Source: California SPJ-3296

Content: 7.00 lb. tw-lf-fl(bud)

Date of Collection: 4/73

Number: PR-80038

B-619051

RECOLLECTION:

PR No.: Content: Date: Source:
49841 30 # ws. sb 5/78 Calif SPJ.4955 Boettner
49842 395. # tw
49843 121. # ls-fl

Str. 2-19-76 from Edison. Says he can collect.
Str. from Suffner 12-21-76; Wall needs recoll. - H.
On list sent to Edison 3-15-77 (500#)
Reply 5-6-77 - Cannot supply.
Per Stoffig 7-20-77 - Can collect. Will let us know price before starting collection.